The evaluation of dumping and diarrhoea after gastric surgery using a physiological test meal.
A test meal consisting of food (Galactomin 18), and a barium preparation (Raybar) was given to 47 patients who had undergone truncal vagotomy combined with either antrectomy or gastric drainage, and to five normal subjects. The radiological findings were correlated with the symptomatology. Total gastric emptying was not significantly different between normal controls, post-operative but asymptomatic cases, or those in whom dumping of diarrhoea was provoked. Small intestinal transit was significantly faster in cases of post-cibal diarrhoea than in other groups, and was also more rapid than normal when dumping was provoked. Colonic entry time was also faster than normal in these two groups. Marked dilution of the meal in the small bowel only occurred in the presence of the dumping syndrome. Jejunal interposition prevented the occurrence of dumping and restored the radiological appearances in the intestine to normal. The test meal gave excellent correlation with the patients' symptomatology. The relationship of the findings to the mechanisms of post-cibal diarrhoea and the dumping syndrome is discussed.